Roger Williams University Parking Map

Permit Identification:

**Blue Permit:** Administration, Professional Staff and Full-Time Faculty

**Red Permit:** Staff and Part-Time Faculty

**Green Permit:** Commuter, Graduate

**Silver Permit:** Law

**Orange Permit:** On-Campus Resident

**Purple Permit:** Resident Commuter/Lot A & B Only

**Yellow Permit:** Visitor (Lot 1 and 11)

For more detailed information on issues such as winter parking bans, please refer to the Student Handbook on the web at [http://www.rwu.edu/about/university-offices/public-safety/parking](http://www.rwu.edu/about/university-offices/public-safety/parking)

Please note the following instructions:

1. Your parking permit must be permanently affixed to the outside of the windshield, driver’s side lower corner.

2. Parking permit regulations will be **strictly enforced** 7:00 am to 5:00 pm, Monday through Friday.

3. **Violators will be ticketed** with a minimum fine of $30.00 and/or towed at owner/operator expense.

4. Visitor, handicap, fire lane and University-designated reserved parking space violations will be strictly enforced at all times.

5. Handicap-designated parking is clearly identified and can be found throughout campus.

Map Key:

1. Alumni & Admission Center
2. Global Heritage Hall
3. Maple Hall
4. Cedar Hall
5. Willow Hall
6. Center for Student Development
7. Fine Arts Center
8. Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences - South Hall
9. Feinstein College of Arts and Sciences and School of Justice Studies
10. School of Engineering, Computing and Construction Management
11. Mario J. Gabelli School of Business
12. University Library
13. Administration Building
14. School of Architecture, Art and Historic Preservation
15. The Commons
16. Campus Recreation Center
17. Public Safety & Information
18. School of Law, School of Education and Law Library
19. Performing Arts Center
20. North Campus Residence Hall
21. Performing Arts Annex
22. Bayside Courts (Whitecap, Tidewater, Sea Breeze)
23. Marine and Natural Sciences Building
24. Stonewall Terrace
25. Mail Room
26. ELS Language Center
27. Career Center and Feinstein Center for Service Learning & Community Engagement
28. North Office Building
29. Richard L. Bready Mount Hope Bay Sailing & Education Center (Opening 2015)
30. James L. Maher Center (Privately Owned)

- Emergency Phone
- Campus Shuttle Stops
- Electric Vehicle Charging Station